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INTRODUCITON

Lake Nyos in Cameroon, Africa.

on the night of August 21,

1986,



100,000–300,000 tons (1.6m tons, according to some 
sources) of carbon dioxide (CO2)

CO2 gas is heavier than air, it flowed downhill from the lake and 
settled in  village, killing many animals and more than 1,800 
people.

suffocated 1,746 people and 3,500 livestock in 
nearby towns and villages

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asphyxia




BHOPAL GAS TRAGEDY 
•Bhopal gas tragedy, was a gas leak incident in India, considered the world’s 

worst industrial disaster.            

Union Carbide India Limited (UCIL) was a chemical company 

established in 1934, 

UCIL was 50.9% owned by Union Carbide Corporation (UCC) and 49.1% 

by Indian investors including the Government of India and government-

controlled banks.

UCIL produced 

batteries, 

carbon products, 

welding equipment, 

plastics, industrial chemicals, pesticides, and marine products.



• It occurred on the night of 2–3 December 1984 at the Union

Carbide India Limited (UCIL) pesticide plant in Bhopal,

Madhya Pradesh.

• Over 500,000 people were exposed to methyl isocyanate (MIC)

gas and other chemicals.

The official immediate death toll was 2,259.

The government of Madhya Pradesh confirmed a total of 3,787 deaths

A government affidavit in 2006 stated that 

the leak caused 558,125 injuries, 
including 38,478 temporary partial injuries, 
approximately 3,900 severely and permanently disabling injuries.

Others estimate that 8,000 died within two weeks, and another 8,000 or 
more have since died from gas-related diseases
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Air Pollution   

 “Anything which degrades the quality of ambient air is known as Air Pollution”

OR

 “Presence of unwanted and undesirable foreign particles and gases in the air   

which may have adverse effects on living beings and important structure is 

known as Air Pollution”

 Air pollution is the presence of chemicals and particles in the atmosphere in           

concentrations high enough to harm organisms, ecosystems, or human made

materials, or to alter climate.

Pollutant

 “Any substance present in the environment in harmful concentration which 

can effect the quality of  environment is known as Pollutant “ 
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Nitrogen   = 78%
Oxygen    =  21%
CO2 and  =  1 % approx
Other gas  

Other Gases or Trace gases : A trace gas is a gas which makes up less than 1% 

by volume of the Earth's atmosphere, and it includes all gases except nitrogen 

(78.1%) and oxygen (20.9%).

e.g. Water Vapours, Carbon Dioxide, Neon, Helium

Krypton, Hydrogen, Ozone.  

Composition of Air



Structure of Atmosphere

a

We live at the bottom of a thin envelope of gases surrounding

the earth, called the atmosphere. It divided into several spherical 

layers Structure of atmosphere based on Altitude vs. Temperature 

profile.

(1) Troposphere

(2) Stratosphere

(3) Mesosphere

(4) Thermosphere

(5) Exosphere



a

•About 75–80% of the earth’s air mass is              

found in the troposphere, the atmospheric 

layer closest to the earth’s surface, where 

most living organisms exists.

•This layer extends only about 17 km above 

sea level at the equator and 8 Km kilometers 

over the poles

• Temperature decreases with altitude, top 

part of  troposhere is known as Tropopause.

and  temperature range of it 20 ℃ to - 56 ℃

Troposphere



a

• A stable layer above Troposhere is called a 

Stratosphere ,which is exteds about 50-55 km 

above the surface of earth.

•It is known for presence of Ozone layer .  

which is found near about 20 – 25 Km above 

the surface of earth

•This layer is our protective layer which 

protect us from ultra violet radiations 

•Because of  absorption of  ultraviolet 

radiation by ozone layer it raises the 

temperature of  this layer up to -56 ℃ to 

-2 ℃

• top part of this layer is called a Staratopause

Stratosphere



a

•It exists over stratosphere and in this layer, 

temperature  decreases with altitude because 

of low levels of ozone 

•It absorbs ultraviolet  radiation. 

• layer between mesosphere and  

thermosphere is known as  mesopause.

•It extended  up to  50 km to 85 km and  

temperature range – 2 ℃ to – 92 ℃

Mesosphere



a

• Thermosphere extends up to  500 km above 

earth’s surface.

• Temperature rises in this zone with altitude 

• Ionization of elements like oxygen and nitric 

oxide take place in the upper most portion of 

layer. Therefore, the upper layer of 

thermosphere is also called ionosphere

• Temperature range of this layer is near 

about – 92℃ to  1200 ℃.

Thermosphere



National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards

S. No. Pollutants Time 
Weighted 
Average

Concentration in Ambient Air

Industrial, 
Residential, 
Rural and 

other Areas

Ecologically
Sensitive Area 

(notified by Central 
Government)

1 Sulphur Dioxide
(SO2 ), µg/m3

Annual* 50 20

24 Hours** 80 80

2 Nitrogen Dioxide
(NO2 ), µg/m3

Annual* 40 30

24 Hours** 80 80

3 Ozone (O3 ), µg/m3 8 hours** 100 100

1 hours ** 180 180

4 Carbon Monoxide 
(CO), mg/m3

8 Hours ** 2 2

1 Hour** 4 4

5 Particulate Matter
(Size <10µm)  or
PM10 µg/m3

Annual* 60 60

24 Hours** 100 100

6 Particulate  Matter
(Size <2.5  µm) or
PM2.5 µg/m3

Annual* 40 40

24 Hours ** 60 60

7 Lead (Pb), µg/m3 Annual * 0.5 0.5

24 Hour** 1 1

* Annual Arithmetic mean of minimum 104 measurements in a year at a particular site taken twice a week 24 

hourly at uniform interval.

**  24 hourly 08 hourly or 01 hourly monitored values.



Classification of Air Polluatns

• Air pollutants can be classified as under

• Based on Origin

• Based on Sates of matter

• Classification based on origin of pollutants

Depending upon the origin  of pollutants, the air pollutants are classified as 

1. Primary air pollutants

2. Secondary air pollutants



1. Primary Air Pollutants

Pollutants  which are directly emitted from the sources to the atmosphere                

primary air Pollutants.

e.g.   Sulphur oxides (SOX)

Nitrogen Oxides (NOX) 

Carbon Monoxide

Radio active materials 

Particulate matter



2. Secondary Air Pollutants

Pollutants  which are formed by chemical reactions among primary pollutants 

and atmospheric chemicals are known as Secondary Air Pollutants

e.g .  Ozone

Sulphur Trioxide

Photo-chemical smog, etc.

Petroxacyl nitrate ( PAN )

etc…







Classification based on states of matter

Based on states of matter air is classified in two categories

(1) Gaseous air pollutants

(2) Particulate air pollutants

(1) Gaseous air pollutants

Pollutant which are found in the gaseous state at normal temperature and pressure

are called gaseous air pollutants

e.g. Carbon monoxide (CO), Carbon dioxide (CO2), Nitrogen oxides (NOX)

Sulphur oxides (SOX) etc………

(2) Particulate air pollutants

Particulates are finely divided,  air borne solid and liquid particles which remain for 

very long period of time in air.

e.g. Aerosols, Dust, Smoke, mist, fog, 



• Aerosols : Air borne suspensions of solid or liquid particles smaller than 1 mm size

e.g. dust, smoke, mist etc.

• Dust: It consists of small solid particles having a size of 1 to 200 mm

• Smoke : it formed by incomplete combustion of organic matter (wood)

having a size of 0.1 to 1 micro meter

• Mist :  it consists of liquid droplets of size around 0.1 t 1 micro meter

raised due to condensation of  vapours in the atmosphere

• Fog :  If the mist is made of high concentration of water droplets which affect the 

visibility its known as fog.



Sources of air pollutants

PM (PARTICULATE MATTER)

Pm are finely divided air borne, solid and liquid particles which remains 

for very long time in air.

It is available in size range from 0.02 micrometer to 500 micrometer

Particulate matter (PM) is a complex mixture of suspended solid and liquid

particle in semi equilibrium with surrounding gases.

Sources

-Volcanic eruptions

-Dust

-Storms

-Smoke from vehicles

-Agriculture burning





http://cpcb.nic.in/RealTimeAirQuality
Data.php





PM (PARTICULATE MATTER)

























(1) Particulate Matter 2.5 (PM2.5, size ≤ 2.5μm), fine fraction size up to 2.5μm,

(2) Particulate Matter 10  (PM10, size ≤ 10μm)

Particulate matter is divided in two categories

NATURAL SOURCES

Coarse particles are produced by the mechanical break-up of larger solid particles.

Wind blown dust such as road dust, fly ash, soot, agricultural processes

physical processes of crushing, grinding and abrasion of surfaces.

Non-combustible materials released when burning fossil fuels.

Anthropogenic

Road traffic emissions particularly from diesel vehicles 

Industrial combustion plants some public power generation

Commercial and residential combustion

Non-combustion processes (e.g. quarrying)

agricultural activities



- Cardio-pulmonary problems i.e. hypertension, stroke and coronary heart disease

* irregular heartbeat cardiopulmonary disorder

- Visibility reduction

-Respiratory symptoms such as irritation of the airways, coughing, or 

difficulty breathing

- Decreased lung function

- Asthma

- Chronic bronchitis

- Premature death in people with heart or lung disease

Effects due to PM



SO2 is the chemical compound produced by volcanoes and in various 

industrial processes

SO2 is colourless, nonflammable, and nonexplosive gas which may imaprt 

sufocation

SO2 form H2SO3 in the air

Naatural Sources 

Volcanos (67%) 

Anthropogenic

combustion of fossil fuel (coal, heavy fuel oil in thermal power plants, office, factories)

paper Industry

extraction & distribution of fossil fuels

smelting of metals (sulfide ores to produce copper, lead and zinc)

Petroleum refining

combustion process in diesel, petrol, natural gas driven vehicles

Sulphur dioxide (SO2)



http://www.nasa.gov/content/goddard/nasa-satellite-sees-increase-of-indias-

sulfur-dioxide-emissions/#.Uzzn7KLeTxR



The black circles represent the locations of many of India's top sulfur dioxide 

emissions sources in 2012. 

Larger dots indicate greater emissions. 

Image Credit: NASA's Earth Observatory

These maps show 

average sulfur dioxide 

levels measured by the 

Aura satellite for the 

periods 2005 (top) and 

2011-2012 (bottom) over 

India. 



Respiratory illness

Visibility destruction

Aggravate existing heart and lung diseases

Acid rain

Aesthetic damage

Effects of Sulphur dioxide (SO2)



Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx)

Oxides of nitrogen are a generic term for a group of highly reactive gases that 

contain nitrogen and oxygen in varying amounts.

NOx are emitted as nitrogen oxide (NO) which is rapidly oxidized to more toxic

nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) is a reddish-brown toxic gas with a characteristic  sharp, 

biting odor and is a prominent air pollutant.



Naatural Sources 

Lightning

Forest fires

Bacterial activity of soil

Anthropogenic

High temperature combustion (internal combustion engines, 

fossil fuel fired power  stations, industrial)

Burning of Bio-mass and Fossil Fuels



Effects of Nitrogen Oxides (NOx)

• Irritates the nose and throat 

• Increase susceptibility to respiratory infections  

• It may affect lungs and  cause bronchitis

“NO” combine with hemoglobin and reduces the oxygen carrying 

capacity of blood.

Reduces the visibility



Petition (Civil) No.13029/1985 in 

the matter of M.C. Mehta Vs. 

Union of India

Mahesh Chandra Mehta

Mahesh Chandra Mehta is a public interest attorney from India. 

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India




•TAJ MAHAL CASE

•DELHI SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT CASE

•GANGES POLLUTION CASE

•CHILD LABOUR CASE

•VEHICULAR POLLUTION CASE

•ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS AND EDUCATION CASE

KAMAL NATH CASE

•DUST POLLUTION CASE

•COASTAL AREAS CASE

•ANTOP HILL CASE

•GROUND WATER POLLUTION CASE

•GROUND WATER DEPLETION CASE

•GAMMA CHAMBER CASE

CASES



Span motel (The family members of Shri Kamal Nath)

Shri Kamal Nath

Minister for Environment and Forests, Govt. of India 

Himachal Pradesh

“Diverted the Course of river Beas to beautify the 

motel and also encroached upon some forest land”

A landmark judgment for the first time in India. 

The Court said that polluter must pay to reverse the damage caused by 

his act and imposed a fine of Rs Ten Lakhs (Rs 10,00,000) on the Span 

motel as exemplary damages



Span Resorts

River Beas





The Uttar Pradesh Pollution Control Board, Lucknow had recently 

reported in its comparative pollution study report that Kanpur was the 

most polluted city of the state. 

The respiratory suspended particulate matter (RSPM) levels have 

exceeded three folds than its permissible limit. 

The noise pollution levels outside hospitals (sensitive zone) have been 

surprisingly higher than the commercial and industrial zones. 



Thank You

Reference:

https://www.allianz.com/en/about_us/open-

knowledge/topics/environment/articles/100

818-20-pollution-disasters-past-present-

and-future.html/#!m74f5fe11-733d-414d-

ae6a-990c6ce6ab54
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